
















• CONTENT. SevenRecentspeciesare recognized:R. an-
nulata,R. areolata,R. funerea,R. nasuta,R. pulcherrima,R.
punctularia,andR. rubida.
• DEFINITION. Adultsare medium-sized(to290mmin car-
apacelength)semitropicaland tropical turtles that frequent
aquatic,semiaquaticand terrestrialhabitats.The bridgeand
plastronarewelldeveloped;theplastronis rigid,wellbuttressed
andlacksa hinge.The carapaceis lowarchedto domed,andits
surfacemaybe sculpturedwith growthannulior rugosities.A
blunt,mediancarapacialkeelis presentin all species,butmay
be worn flat with age.Groundcolor of the carapaceis olive,
brown,or black with light mottling,lines, spotsor ocelli. The
carapacesof severalspeciesbecomedarkerwith age.Plastral
colorisyellowwithdarkblotches.Cloacalbursaemaybepresent.
The skull is short,flattenedtoslightlyconvexdorsally,with
lateralorbits.Thefrontalsformpartoftheorbitalrim.Thequad-
ratedoesnotenclosethestapesandtheoticnotchis open.The
dorsalsurfaceof thetympanicbullais ridged.The squamosalis
only looselyattached,is eitherseparatedfrom the parietalor
meetsit posterolateraltothetrigeminalforamen,barely,if atall,
touchesthe jugal, and touchesthe postorbital.The parietalis






cartilage.The joint betweenthecentraof vertebraeV andVI is
simpleandwitha singlecondyle.Choanalpapillaarepresent.
• DESCRIPTIONSANDILLUSTRATIONS.Most of thesignificant
literatureis listed in the speciesaccounts.Only thosenot in-
cludedthereare listedhere.Externalfeaturesof mostspecies
areillustratedin Pritchard(1967),andkeysfor identificationare
in Wermuthand Mertens(1961),and Ernst (1978).Wettstein
(1934)presentsa keyto thespeciesof CostaRica. Osteological
aspectsof the skull are givenby'McDowell(1964)and Feuer
(1970),andofthecervicalvertebraebyWilliams(1950).Thepenis








• FOSSILRECORD. No fossilshavebeenassignedto thisge-
nus, however,McDowell(1964:267)believedtheEoceneturtle,
Echmatemyspusilla Hay, 1908from the BridgerB of Grizzly
Buttes,southwesternWyomingmaybelongto thisgenus.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE. Most literatureis listed in the
speciesaccounts;the followingarepertinentto the genusas a
whole.Taxonomy:Wettstein(1934),McDowell(1964),Smithet
al. (1976),andErnst(1978).Zoogeography:Simpson(1943),Dunn
(1931),Schmidt(1946),andErnst (1978).Hind limb andpelvic
girdle: Zug (1971).Cloacal bursae:Smith and James (1958).
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• KEY TOTHESPECIES. The catalogueaccountnumbersare
givenin parenthesesafterthespeciesname.
1. Hind feetheavilywebbednnmmnnn __ n __ m __ ._ •• mnn 2
Hind feetwithlittleor nowebbing .n.nnnnmmnnn __ 4
2. Dorsalheadstripesfromnapeto levelof orbitsor less;no
lightspotspresentat theoccipitalregionnnnn.m_._Um 3
Dorsalheadstripesfromnapeto beyondorbitsor broken
at orbitswith a spotanteriorly;light spotspresentat the
occipitalregionnnmnnnnnnnnnn __ R. punctularia(276)
3. Snoutstronglypointed;chinandlowerjaw withdarkbars;
shelldistinctlydepressedn __ nn •• mnmnm R. nasuta(264)
Snoutonlymoderatelyprotruding;chinandlowerjaw with
numerouslargeblackspots;shelldomed n.R. funerea(263)
4. Tip of jaw hookedandunnotchednnnnnnnnnmmnn 5
Tip of jaw straightandnotched(sometimeswithcusps).n 6
5. Dorsalheadpatternconsistsof a large,irregularhorseshoe-
shapedblotch;carapacedepressedmnm.n R. rubida(277)
Dorsalhead patternconsistsof a pair of supratemporal
stripes,or nostripespresent;carapaceratherhigh,butflat
ontop .nnnnn __ .nnmm_m •• n.mnnn. R. annulata(250)








• NOMENCLATURALHISTORY. Chemelysproposedin 1815by
Rafinesqueis a nomennudumandhasno nomenclaturalstand-
ing,butwasmadeavailablebydescriptionin 1832.However,the
validityof Chemelysis questionablesinceRafinesquegavethe




nameis clearlyassignableto Trionyxferox. Even if Sucknow's





but T. punctulariabecamethevalidtype-speciesby subsequent
designationof "EmysdorsataSchweigger,1812"(=T. punctu-
laria Daudin,1802)by Lindholm(1929:283).Smithet al. (1976)
thoughtRhinoclemmysFitzingerto be invalid as basedon T.
dorsataSchoepff(1801),a nomenoblitumsuppressedby the
ICZN, and proposedthat Callopsis Gray, 1863was the legal
name.However,Freyteyet al. (1977)(see also Smith, 1978)
showedthistobeinvalid,soRhinoclemmysFitzinger,1835is the
validgenericname.
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